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JAPANESE MIKADO DIED THIS MORNING

THIRTEENTH REGIMENT NEWS.

From the Scat of Things Sent to
The Citizen by a Member 01

Compnny E.
(Special to The Citizen.)

The 13th regiment left Scranton
In three sections Monday. The 2d
section on which Company E travel-
ed left Scranton at 9:45 p. m. and
arrived at Gettysburg at G:45 a. m.
Tuesday morning, everybody in good
spirits' but some tired after the long
ride. We found that the advance
detail had everything in good shape
for the company when they arrived.
The first thing in order was for the
men to get settled in their tents and
then breakfast was ready for them.
After mess the company was taken
out for a drill in the pitching of
shelter tents. In the afternoon there
was an hour of company drill and
at 5:30 we went out for regimental
dress parade.

The trip from Scranton to camp
was uneventful.

Privates Raymond Alberty and
Walter Glosenger were appointed
corporals just before the company
left Honesdale.

Some of the boys had mail wait-
ing here for them when they ar-
rived.

' Scrappy " Heft Is the ma3.--o: of
Co. E this year and he Is enjoying it
too.

July 25. Yesterday morning
started In bad for the boys; it start
ed to rain early. The first duty was
Inspection of companies In their com
pany streets; then the companies
marched away from camp, carrying
blanket rolls. We marched about a
mile into the country and turned In
to a large field and were Inspected
in the erection and striking of shel
ter tents. The boys got pretty wet.
That was all that Company E boys
did for the day except In the even
Ing at 5:30, the regimental guard
was taken from our company. Capt.
Kelley was officer of the day and
Lieut. Doney was officer of the
guard. Wilbur Bodie was chosen
as orderly to the Colonel at guard
mount last night.

The boys who wero not on guard
last night and to-da- y wero relieved
from duty and went over the battle-
field to seo the sights.

Co. E boys have a very easy time
of it to date but expect to get some
hard work the last of the week.

The rookies, or new members of
tho company, who enlisted since last
camp, were initiated tonight after
mess by running through the pad-
dling machine. Lots of fun for tho
old members.

Serg. Duano Faatz leaves camp to-
morrow (Friday) morning for home
to look after his work with tho Elec-
tric Light company. Berg. Boolhagen
will take his place for the rest of tho
camp.

Private Bodie was the only rookie
who didn't go through the paddling
machine; he didn't have the nerve.

Tho camp lies about one mile from
t'.e town of Gettysburg and tho
roads are very muddy from tho rain
of yesterday and tho consequence is
that visitors to the camp aro more
scarce this year than over before.

The health of tho company is very
good. Tho water down hero Is not
good. If you want a good drink you
have to go to some farm house
where there Is a spring.

To-nig- at moss tho men put up a
kick at the artlclo tho state com-
missary was Issuing for "butter."
If It wasn't "oleo," then wo would
like to know what "oleo" is. Hardly
any of tho boys attempted to oat It.

To-nig- at the Y. M. C. A. a doc-
tor from the 9th Regiment gavo a
lecture on tho "first aid to tho In-
jured." It was vory Interesting.

Tho nights hero aro vory cool and
the boys who brought an extra blan-
ket from homo wero wise.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

J. J. Canfleld et ur. of Damascus,
to Clarence E. Canfleld, same place,
land in Damascus township; consid-
eration fl.

Carrie E. Bryant, of Honesdale, to
Lawrence Weidner and Valentine

Weidner, land in Texas township;
consideration ?l.

Samuel A. Collins ot ux. of Dy--
berry, to Honesdale Consolidated
Water Co., land in Dyberry town
ship; consideration $1.

Charles Shaffer et ux. of Lake, to
Vincent Shaffer, of same, land in
Lake township; consideration ?1800.

Ella Boucher, of Damascus, to
Horaain I. Boucher, of Yonkers, N.
Y., land in Damascus township;
consideration $1.

DAISY OPIE GRACE. S

5 She Is on Trial For Attempt- - C

) ed Murder of Her Husband. C

Atlanta, fi.. July 30. Mrs. Dnlsle
Ulrich Ople Grace wns placed on trial
here accused of having attempted to
kill her husband last March. Accom
panied by her mother and a nurse, MrB,

Grace appeared In the courtroom early.
and after the charge ngulnst her had
been read she pleaded not guilty. Her
volco carried to all parts of tho cham-bor-a,

and she appeared cool under the
gaze of spectators.

Contending counsel Immediately got
to work weeding out undesirable tale,
men, and In u short time the Jury was
selected.

After the Jury had been chosen tho
invalid husband, who is paralyzed from
tho waist down, was carried Into tho
courtroom on a cot Mr. Grace was
worked up to such a pitch of excite
ment that a trained nurso had to ad'
minister a hypodermic.

Mrs, Grace looked frequently nt her
husband, but finally hitched her chair
nbout bo that one of her nttorneys ob
scured her view.

MARSHALL'S NOTIFICATION.

Aug, 20 Likely to Be Selected as Date
of the Ceremony.

Indianapolis, Ind., July 30. Governor
Thomas R. Marshall, Democratic can
dldate for vice president, conferred
with members of tho Democratic state
central committee, candidates on tho
state Democratic ticket and other lead
ers here regarding tho date and plans
for his notification.

It is reported that Aug. 20 will bo
named and that the ceremonies will bo
held In tho Coliseum at the stato fair
crounds.
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BURNS IN ACTING

Investigating Police Depart-

ment of Philadelphia.

CITIZENS PAY ALL EXPENSES

Prominent Residents Understood to
Have Agreed to Foot Dills Super

Intendent Taylor to Be Called
Upon to Face Charges Based

on Reports of Agency.

Philadelphia, July 30. When the
HlunUenburg administration assumed
office on Dee. 1 last and George I).
Porter was nauied director of public
safety almost his first act wns to con-

fer with Detective Burns. The western
man was asked the cost of a thorough
investigation of police conditions in
this city, nud nfter a meeting with
several public spirited citizens It was
decided not to undertake the probe nt
that time, but to give the present head
of the uniformed force, Superintendent
Taylor, nu opin.rtunlty to rid the de-

partment of undesirable men nnd to
stop many of the existing evils.

After this plan Inul been In force
nbout three months the director found
that he was under constnnt espionage
and that conditions in his department
wore not Improving ns they should.
Porter then sent for Burns again, nnd
an arrangement was made whereby
two prominent citizens, it la under
stood, agreed to meet the expense of
this investigation.

Burns' work hero hns been confined
entirely to n probe of the relations
that exist between the police and dis-
orderly house keeiers and the gam
bling houses that flourish under the
guise of political clubs. Several of the
lntter Lave been raided recently by tlio
police to show their activity, but they
are of little consequence. Burns men
have been nt work here now since
June 1, and according to present plnns
when Superintendent Taylor returns
from his vacation ho will be called
upon to face the charges that will be
founded on the Burns ngency reports.

WILL APPEAL TO MBS. AST0E.

Youth Who Says She Saved Him on
the Titanic Stranded.

Pittsburgh, July 30. Harry Miller,
seventeen years old, who says he was
rescued by Mrs. John Jacob Astor
after the Titanic Bank with all the
other members of his family, arrived
in Pittsburgh stranded.

Mrs. Harry Reel, a charity worker.
sent him to New York, where he will
ask Mrs. Astor's aid in proceeding
against the White Star lino. Young
Miller, who says ho Is a son of a spe-
cialist of Warsaw, Russia, Jumped
from the Titanic to an ice floe, he says,
holding his bnby sister. Then he slip-
ped Into the water, the baby being
drowned.

He was pulled Into a boat by a wo
man, who, ho found out afterward,
was Mrs. Astor. He says ho has been
a victim of sharks since his arrival in
this country.

MAY REDUCE TRAIN SPEED.

Penney and New York Central Advised
to Make Winter Changes.

Pittsburgh, July 30. Officials of the
Pennsylvania and New York Central
railroads have been consulted by tlio
public servico commission of Now York
regarding a suggestion that tho high
speed of trains to Chicago bo reduced
during the winter months to afford
greater safety to travel. Both rail-
roads operate expresses on an eighteen
hour schedule between New York and
Chicago.

A representative of the Pennsylvania
railroad said he did not bellevo a
change in tho schedule would bo made
to tlio near future. Ho was reasonably
certain that the Pennsylvania railroad
would ngreo to a suggested twenty-hou- r

tlmo If U10 Now York Central
would operate on tho samo schedule.

COUPLE NEAR DEATH IN CREEK

Young Wompn and Man Fell Off Bank,
but Were Rescued.

Holmesburg, Pn July 30. Miss Ma-

tilda McLaughlin of Westmont, N. J.,
nnd Laurence Tobln of Philadelphia
met with an unpleasant experienfc
whllo on a house party hero.

A number of tho guests went to Pen- -

nypack creel; for a sail, while others
wutched from the bunk. Weakened by
recent rains, a portion of tho bank
caved In, nnd Tobln and Miss Mc-
Laughlin wero thrown Into the water,
They wero In dunger of drowulng
when Roy A. Taylor of Collingswood
plunged Into the water nnd helped tho
young peoplo to the piling of n pier.
where thoy wero able to hold them
selves until they were dragged out.

2anoo Upsets and Girl Drowns.
Btroudaburg, Pa., July 30. Miss

Alice Comfort Bacon, daughter of
Samuel A. Bacon of Philadelphia, wbb
drowned as a result of the upsetting
or a canoe. Her body wns recovered
about two hours later.

Trlstate League,
At York York, 4; Trenton, 2.
At Atlantic City Atlantic City, 7;

j onus town, 0.
At Allentown Allentown, 2: Read

Ing, 1. Second game Allentown 10;
Heading, 2.
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BEACH LAKE.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Beach Lake, July 27.
Frank Wilmarth, who has been

spending his vacation at his fath-
er's and helping him in haying, re-
turned Monday to Hallstead where
he is employed as a smoother in
Herbeck's glass factory.

Mrs. Frank Knolls, of State Col-
lege, Is visiting relatives and friends
here. Mr. Knolls expects to Join her
in a few days to spend his vacation
at Beachlake.

Miss Ruth Coleman, of Windsor,
N. Y., is visiting Miss Edith Van
Wert.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Van Wert
and son, Kenneth, after a week'3
visit with Mr. Van Wert's parents,
have returned to their home in
Peckville.

Miss Millie Karslake, of Hones-
dale, Is visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dunning, of
Lanesboro, N. Y., are visiting Mr.
Dunning's parents.

TYLER HILL.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Tyler Hill, July 27.
Helen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas F. Jackson, celebrated her
eleventh birthday with her young
friends In a most pleasant and enter-
taining manner. The celebration
was typical of camp life and was
observed in the picnic grounds on
the shores of placid Laurel Lake.
An open lire place was built, a crane
erected and tho dinner was cooked
over the hot .embers. A tent was
erected near the Are placo with
guns and fishing rods standing near-
by. Some of tho children wore
juvenile Indian suits and were
highly elated over the occasion.
Pictures wero taken and as a whole
it was enjoyed by all. The camp
was visited by several chiefs and
squaws during tho day, which great
ly delighted tho papooses. Undue
credit is duo A. D. Stone, of Scran-
ton, for the orginallty of the affair,
who planned and carried out the
Idea of outdoor camp life.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Callaway,
who have been staying for a week at
tho homo of W. L. Jackson, return
ed to Honesdale- Wednesday. They
spent tho romalnder of their vaca
tion in Dunmore.

Air. and Mrs. Clarcnco Abbott and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Koolen, both of
Now York City, aro sponding two
weeks at the home of Mr. and airs.
W. L. Jackson, near Laurel Lake.

Coo Jackson, of Blnghamton, N.
Y., spent Monday and part of Tues-
day with his parents horo whllo en- -
route to Honesdale on a business
trip.

J. B. Bono, druggist, of Dun- -
more, returned homo on Wednesday
accompanied by his grandson, Ar-
thur M. Bono, who has been spend
ing tho past month at the Jackson
homestead. Mr. Bono formerly liv
ed In what Is now known as tho Lake
House and whllo horo renewed the
acquaintance of several friends.

W. A. Ward and nephew, Albert
Ward, of Now York City, are spend
ing a fortnight here. This is the
former's ninth yoar to this popular
resort.

SINGER BUYS LAND.
Karl Jorn, of Berlin, tenor of the

Metropolitan opera company, of Now
York, has purchased 57C acres of
farm land in Wayno county from
from Hymen Woitzler, nnd fifty-si- x

adjoining acres from M. Leo Braman
for a Summer homo. Tho deal for
tho property was opened last spring
and tho negotiations wero closed
last week In Honesdale. The consid-
eration was not announced.

The Weitzer farm lies In Manches-
ter township, and Is a little way
from tho Delaware river. It is Im-

proved with a wood turning mill,
saw mill, general storo, dairy and
soven houses, besides barns and out-
buildings. Tho tenor, It Is under-
stood, will mako bis Summer homo
on the farm, and operate tho saw
mill and turning plant and dairy as
an Investment.

Jorn, personally, with his mana-
ger, Paul Hahn, and Mr. Woltzor,
who has beon living In New York,
for somo time, arrived In Hones-dal- o

last week and closed tho deal.

After that the tenor, hl3 manager,
and Joseph Nelkln, who accompan
led them, went to the office of the
prothonotary and took out first pa
pers of citizenship.

During the last few years a num
ber of summer homes have been
built in the villages of Wayne coun
ty and a year ago Mr. Jorn was in-

duced to take a run from New York
into Wayne to see an ideal country.
The result was that the tenor be
came Infatuated with the spot and
four months ago approached Mr,
Weitzer with an offer for the farm.
Jorn has been in America four years.
His income from his singing season
is said to be $30,000.

HAWLEY MAX TO
GO TO CALIFORNIA

Edward Snehso Evpects to Sell His
Sweater Business and ill Move

to California.
Edward Sachse, who for tho past

ten years has successfully conducted
a knitting factory on the East Side
has decided to dispose of this busi-
ness and go to California, where he
proposes running a ten-tacr- e fruit
farm which he purchased about two
years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Sachse came to tnis
country in 1893 and went to Hones
dale where he learned tne paper
hanging and painting trade. He
later removed to Scranton and
thenco to Hawley and followed this
trade while his wife conducted
small grocery storo in tho building
In which his factory Is now located
Soon after the erection of tho fac.
tory of the United States Knitting
Mills Co. ho secured employment
with this concern and after getting
a good knowledge of tho business he
went to Germany and purchased
knitting machinery and started in
business for himself under the name
of the Saxony Knitting Mill.

There aro now in his factory five
power knitting machines, four hand
knitting machines, six sewing ma.
chines and a winder, all run by elec
trie power. Whllo on a trip to Ger
many only about eighteen months
ago ho purchased one of tho most
Improved power knitting machines
on the market. With this labor sav
ing and te machinery he now--

only has to employ five girls and one
boy besides Mrs. Sachse, who acts
as forelady.

Mr. Sachse is a genial, kind-hea- rt

ed gentleman and he and his wife aro
highly regarded by all who know
them. In their removal tho com
munlty will lose two valued eitl
zens.

GOULDSBORO.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Gouldsboro, July 29.
Mrs. Calvin Gress is spending

few weeks with relatives at White
Haven.

Miss Edith Doty, of Scranton. ha
been spending her vacation with
Miss Bessie E. Smith.

Miss Hilda DuTot accompanied
her aunt. Mrs. George Wardoll. of
Scranton, the last of the week t
Blnghamton, N. Y., where they will
visit relatives. .

Mrs. Amanda Latham, ot NIchol
son, who has been spending a couple
of weeks with Mr. and Mrs. David
Ellenberger, has returned home.

Mrs. Gorman of Scranton, was tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Eschen
bach the last of tho week.

Mr. and Mrs. Josoph Matthews en
tertalned at Lako View on Wednes
day Mr. nnd Mrs. William Matthews
of Scranton.

Dr. and Mrs. Peck, ot Scranton
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. Sayors and Mr
and Mrs. W. R. Sayors, of Moscow
wero guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo
Johnson at Sunnysldo Lako farm
tho first of tho week.

Miss Mablo Hawk has roturnod
from tho Wator Gap. Sho has been
very sick, but 13 convalescent.

Mrs. Holmbach and daughters, of
Lehlghton, who had been visiting
relatives, navo roturnod homo.

Miss Graco Hufford, of Scranton
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs
Salllo LeClalr.

Carrlo Purcell, tho sixteen year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Pu,rcoll, whoso death occurrod at tho
nomo 01 nor parents in Moscow on
Saturday last, had a number 01 rel

atlv es here. Her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. David Stanton, rnalrin nt
Sunnysldo. She only returned to
Moscow a week ago from a visit with
her aunt, Mrs. William Dyson.

William Catterson, of Blngham-- a,

N. Y.f has been visiting his par-
ts,en Mr. and Mrs. James Catterson.
.ir. anu .Mrs. ira AUams entortaln- -

ed on Saturday Miss Cassio Coyler,
of Blnghamton. N. Y.. nnrl Miss
An na PIsko.

Tho nnw telnnhnno linnfh rmnM
put in tho Lackawanna station Is
greatly appreciated by tho patrons.

Mrs. uenjamin uaggers, wno was
taken to the Moses Taylor hospital
some weeks ago In hopes that an
operation might help her, has re-
turned homo. It was found that It
was not advisable to operate.

Miss Emma Eschonbach ot the
Hahnemann hospital, Scranton, who
Is spending her vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Eschen-bac- h,

at West End, had as her guests
for tho week-en- d Miss Mary Wagen-hor- st

and Miss Lillian Ivmntor nf
Scranton.

Mrs. Charles Wint entertained at
the Villa a party of twelve ladios
from Wllkes-Barr- e.

M. J. KInniv. nf rfnlntrnrn la
spending a short tlmo at Clifton.

mts. ueorgo urown and daughter,
Virginia, of Philadelphia, aro vlsit-ln- tr

her cousins. MIrs s.illlo Mar
shall, Geo. Marshall and Mrs. Geo.
Newell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hager. of
Rozello, N. J., who have been spend-
ing a few days with Mrs. S. S Hnenr.
have returned home. They spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S. W
Ellenberger, at Sunnycrest.

The L.Tlllps' Alrl snplntv nf tlio r
E. church has recentlv taken In' .a
number of new members.

Fashion Notes.
Ostrich feather plumage Is the

most highly favored hat trimming ot
the season.

Large shady lace and rose trim
med hats are worn with llncerlo
frocks.

Among a recent showine of taf
feta gowns one of short wedgewood
blue with an underdress of white
crepe do sole and trimmed with mel
low tinted lace was charming. With
it was worn a picture hat in black
trimmed with blue and white ostrich
feathers.

Shaded or two-itone- ostrich
plumes are much In existence this
season, the list Including French
gray, tipped with old blue, amber- -
hued shading to apricot, green shad
ing to gold and sulphur colors tip-
ped with rose.

The summer hat. is delightfully
simple. It Is either an enormous
flat arrangement in straw, with a lot
of low trimming of no particular Im
portance or a quaint Glrondln with a

aigrette.
At a Paris milliner s was shown

recently a charming hat said to be
a copy of one worn by Marie An-
toinette in a certain portrait. The
full crown is of Ivory velvet with an
almost invisible brim, about which
is twisted a beautiful scarf of deep-tone- d

old lace, and two exquisite os-

trich plumes set upright at the right
side, one deep cream, the other old
gold.

Together with the felt hat a quan
tity of velvet for decorative purposes
is appearing in tho millinery realm.

Violet and navy bluo Is charming
ly combined in a simple hat of
violet straw lined with navy blue
One long pliable quill in violet, spot
ted with blue, forms the trimming

Another modish combination is
seen in a big sailor shape of canary
yellow with thick black silk cord,
and cockade to match, for decora
tion.

Bills! Bills! Bills!
The Fair Visitor What a lot of

letters. Billets doux?
The Artist No; billies overdue.

S100 REWARD, S100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure In all
Its stages, and that Is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only posi-

tive cure now known to tho medi-
cal fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of tho disease, and giving tho patient
strength by building up tho consti-
tution and assisting nature In doing
its work. The proprietors have so
much faith In Its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it falls to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Addrers F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.A
Estate James Van Valkenborg, late

of Scott.
. ... ... ,n.n i..l.ln, r o im a n. ( n a nn...

motit in rhA nnrlnrcln'nnil nnrl fjinep
uauug ujuiuia u&u.uai luu Dam ca- -

tato are notified to present them
duly attestod for settlement.

R. W. RAYMOND.
Adm'r

Sherman, Pa., July 1, 1912.

SEALED PROPOSALS.

t... . V. . r. t f . I, O.n,. 1 1 ,v - t
li J I UU II UDIULiI W. V..W V ..UU'.I.I . 1. n.tmtnnl Tncnnn nf T..w
view, Pa., for tho following Items:

wagon, ono set of harness combs
brushes, netting, 75 bushels of oats
2 tons of hay, ono plow, ono harrow
and other farm Implements, one
stono crushor, engine, screens, bint

may be received on application t
.1 C..., .1 . 1 rl,Mnfn.IIIU MUlJUIWIUUUUllli iVi. 1 .1.
mons. All proposals must bo in the
nanus 01 mo .Trustees uui jmur iuui
A......O, 11 1Q14 TritolnA..Tl.U,,UJl 4 f . a. , ..W uu.wvu W

serving tho right to roject any or al
bids.

WALTER McNICHOLS,
Chairman.

Buildings and Grounds Committee
Gitr.


